
AurusEajmis.
-- Tut tin rat Ehomph 1km,kr,at. Mr. ITcnrv
viiiocnt, who i tho Hrm friend ol Mr Jonn Briirnt,
aud wtio Is called tho most eloquent orator in theworld, will rioliver two lectures at ihn Academy of

1 1110, on Monday and Wednpuday evening ot uoxt
week Hla nljocts are: The t.reat American
Conflict" and "Oliver i:romell " and scat
oau be obtained at liumulut'd, Beventh and Chesnut
street!

ln()BATORio In another column will be found
tbe aovertiaonici.t of tho haudel aud Haydn Society,
embiaclur particular ol l hem-ani- l concert to he
(tiTon at the Academy ot Muato dnriue the comin
winter. 1 he grand oratorios ot Nt.'aiil. ft.wid,
and lampoi will be produced in ft style never
ennailed before. The choruses will be rendered oy
tire bandied yoioon, and tlin, hoIo parts will ho exe-
cuted ov the ablest Ainonuau urtlhto. Everybody
honid sul scr'be, and cucouruno tine uiUKniliceut

musical enterprise.
Batkmak Corckrts All tickets, wllh sents,

bave boon sold tor Friday nip-li- t : only atandiucrn om can be obtained Ou Saturday there will bo
a mannee,and Bi'mo l'arcpa, bnsnoli, and oil tho
other artistes wil' appear m popular pieces. Scatsen be procured without extra cIirtro,

Nkw Chksnct Strrkt TneATRK. 1 hi I VIr. Jef
frrsois lait week (Kri'ny) nltrlit lic

taken his larewcll benefit. His "KID Van Wink e"
continues aa popu ar us over, and we Have no dour-- t

that he ooulo play it to troou houses lor week to
come On Saturday afliin-oo- a matinee will he
Kirft, when a splendid ep'ertaitnnent will beoflbrtid.

On ftloudny eTenmor, Mr John K. McDontmga
In liouolcault'a new play, called The Long Strike.

Nwr Amkrioan Thkatrb "Black Crook."
This preat spectaclo i produced In gpltndid stvle.
The scenery is niajustically grand and beauu-lu- l,

and the ballet la very p caning and per
foe. Mis Kate IVnnovor and Miss Susie Sum-m-

field, the premieres dnnsevse, and Mr. 1'oncy
lemer, the pi cat harlequin, ore admirable in
their dlflerent roies. 'Ine music, by Dr. n,

Is a'so excellent. The audiences at the
Anierican hnye thus far been very largo and respect-
able, and we were plessnd to observe an extraor.
divaiy number of ladies present last evening, who
wero dellshted to lind the utmost decorum m inu-
la ned, and nothing 10 offend upon the stare The
stones about the inde. icicles of the Work Vrook are
all made up out of the whole cloth. It is just as
moral as the Aatad Qw tn, Aladdin, or the .Sleeping
lieauly.

Mr. ICarnshaw, and his (rent'eman'y mmnjer, Mr.
Jumes I'llitiim. deserve much credit for tueir enter-
prise rn prod 110 n ir this cosi'.y spectacle, as well as
lor their oflbrts to make the American a first-clas- s

theatre, wheie fronrlemen can so, and, with their
fam lua, enjoy a good performance.

Walnut Stbkkt Thkatre. Mr. K.lwin Booth's
enfratrement will oiose at the end ot this week, bt

be appears a ' Romeo" and "I'etruchio ;" to-
morrow, at bis benefit, as "Shylock" and "Don
Cesar," and on Saturday afternoon, at a farewell
matinee, be will perioral ''Hamlet" for the last
time. Mr. ltooth's many iriends out of the city will
find thia matinee a most convenient opportunity
for thorn to witness his great impersonation of
"Hamlet."

Arch Street Theatre This is Mr. Dan
Bryant's last wet k. Tomorrow (Friday) he tukes
his farewell bonelit.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul
commence an engagement.

Carncbohs a, Dixky nave a first-rat- e entertain-
ment this evening.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additto ... Local Items see Third rage

Fibes. a i.ttle after four o'clock yester-
day afternoon an alarm of fire was made in tbe
direction of Athensville, a station on tne Penn-
sylvania Railroad, a few miles from the city. t
proved to be a car-loa- d of coal oil that had taken
fire, It is supposed, from the sparks from the
locomotive whilst on its way to the city. Before
the flames could be checked another car was
enveloped in the blaze, and both were destroyed.
A quantity of lumber was also burst at the same
time. The West Philadelphia Steam Fire Engine
Company, the (Jood-Wi- and another Company
from the city, were on the ground ami did pooil
service. Their apparatus and the members were
brought into the city by the railroad company.
The loss by the fire will amount to about $,'1000.

About half-pa-st one o'clock yesterday after-
noon a one-stori- carpenter shop, owned by
Jacob Ehler, and situated near Ye wdell's woollen
mill, at llestonville, took fire. Most of the tools
and u he light stock were saved. The loss will
amount to about $200.

To-Da-y's buitGLABY. We present our
readers with our usual daily account of a new
burglary, This time it is.the breaking into the
dwelling ot Mr. J. E. Eccles, No. 1612 Chan-
cellor street, some time durintr last night. The
thieves obtained entrance by prying open a back
shutter, and ransacked the house. They went
about their operations so quietly that no one
heard their movements, and it was only this
morning that their unwelcome visit was dis-
covered. On making an investigation, Mr.
Eccles discovered that the wardrobe of the
family had suffered to the tune of about $50.
The robbers also took about one dollars' worth
of two-ce- nt pieces, and carried off Mr. Eccles'
keys ot bis printing office. The lattter were
taken, no doubt, with a view to a speculative
visit to the latter premises. No arrests were made.

Beabdiko the Lion in nis Den.
During the "wee sma' hours" of this morning a
venturesome lellow. named George Brown,
residing at No. 6 Pine alley, walked into' tbe
Filbert Street Station House, and appropriated
a noliceman's club and belt. Oneot tbe officers.
who was asleep in tbe buiidiner, heard the noise
made by the thier, and got up and went to in-
vestigate. It beiDg quite dark, he saw nothing.
and'concludiuer it to be fancy on his part, he
went below, and on opening the door leading
to the alley, a&w tbe said George Brown making
tracks, tie was very quietly taken into custody.
and the stolen articles taken from him. He was
then locked up safely tor the night, and this
morning had a bearing before AJderman Jones,
who held htm in $5Uti oau to answer.

Stealing Shoes. Joseph Saunders was
arrested last night whilst endeavoring to lay up
his winter's supply of boots and Bboes without
paying for them. He made a selection from a
store at Third ana bouid streets, wnen ine pro-
prietor of tbe establishment, who did not do
business in that way, spoilt his "little game,"
and gave the alarm. The confiscator took to
his heels, and Incontinently fled. But the Philis
tines were upon him, and as he reached the
classic neighborhood ot Seventh and Bedford
streets, he was arrested. He had a hearing
before Alderman Tittermary, who commuted
him to answer ine charge ot larceny.

Mischievous Boys. Our citizens have
been much annoyed by the practice ot marking
the fronts and steps of dwellings with chalk
and slate pencils, bo Often indulged in bv mis
chievous and thoughtless children. It became
such a nuisance that tbe police were instructed
to arrest and one found m the act. William
Cooper, a young lad, waa caught in the act oi
Wninff the front or a dwelling at Nineteenth
and Vine streets, and was arrested. He had a
imnrlnir hefore Alderman Godbou, who held him
in $500 bail to answer, and administered a
severe reprimand.

A Biennial Celebration. The Philo-maihe- an

Society will bold its biennial celebra-
tion at the Hall of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. The exercises will commence at 8

clock. Eev. John Hall. D. D.. will deliver nn
oration, and William Wilberforce Benton will

iiia the beautiful poem entitled "The L.eeend
of Kagnor." The meeting will be a very inte
resting one.

KOCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTniNG HOUSE,;

os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT YAKIETV.
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OitrrrART Resolutions. At a meetiurr
of the Com Exchange rsociuiion, litf Id tins
D'ornmg. Mr. Natliim Brooke, the

snnoiincel the decease of George A.
McKiiiMrv, which tok place very suddenly on
Wednesday morning. Altera few appropriate
remarks, tbe following were sun-milte- d

bv Captain J. P. Uaukoti, and unani-
mously adopted:

WhrrfnK, The hand of death has suddenly re.
moved from our mid! a member of me Assoointion,
whoe manly qualities endeared htm to all with
w bom he came in coutacc in a social or bulne.1
wav, thereloro

Kexnlrrrf, Thai In tho death or Goo. A. McKlnstry
the b ercuiitile cotnmtiuilv has lot an menciinalile
member, aud society at large an honest aud wottay
man.

Itmolvt rt. That 1 he sympathies of the Association
be tendered to his bereaved family, and that tun
members of this body participate in the funeral
ccremonlov

Jtesplred, That a committee of five be appointed
to coi ry into elfrct the latter resolut.on.

Mewr. J. P. Bankson, Duke, Murphy, Ifiuli
Crnig, Charles Kcccht, uud Thomas O'Neill,
were pppoiiiU-- on the committee.

I'mr. at A Coal Oil Distili.khy. Tins
iitiiiniiig,jjaliiiti liulf-puh- t 10, a tire broke out in
the coal oil distillery of C. F. A. Mmotiin,
situated at the corner of York ami Beleriuie
streets, Ninetenlh Ward. The fire was occa-
sioned by the bursting of the residuum pipe.
The workmen attempted to smother the flames
with ashes and dirt, but could not. Tbetiremt n
were promptly upon the spot, and, a'ter work-
ing diligently for an hour, subdued the flames.
The roof of tbe tttill-hous- e was burned oil, and
about ten barrels of tar were destroyed. O'Viug
t the admiiatle arruneements o the distillery,
the tire was prevented Irom communicating
with otl'er pot-lion- of the works. The loss will
not exceed $200, upon which there i' no uimi-ruiic- e.

A Cowardly Assault. Last evening, a
man Patrick McFadun whs arrested on a chai tie
of assault and buttery. It is alleged that Pat
was in a state of beastly iutoxication, aud when
at the comer of Eleventh aud Chesnut streets,
he struck a little girl in the lace with such torce
as to bruis her features severely, so that she;
was unable to appear against him this nionihii:.
When ho struck her she was standing quietly
on tbe she having just taken her
brother's supper to him, he bing employed in
the rept-ir- s there goinir on. This morning Al-

derman Joues held McFadcn in $:i()0 bail to
answer.

Assaulting a FoiiLiCAK. Yesterday
afternoon Robert O. Donald, who hail
been on a morning bender, got into a difficulty
with the keeper of a tlrmking-saloo- n at Front
and Coutes street. It is alleged that Robert
was very clamorous in his calls for "old rve."
and ntt being very choice in the quality ot the
words he used, he was ordered out. He then
111r.de an assault noon the proprietor of the
place, and struck him. He was urreted tor
that violent proceeding, ami ccortcd to the
office ot Alderman Tolatid, who, after hearing
the lacts ot the case, held him in $500 bail to
answer.

Arrestfd UNDJiit Suspicious Cincu.vi-stanck-s.

John Williams was arrested last eveu-ine- r

under suspicion of being accessory to the
larcery o a coat. In the neighborhood ot
Eighth and Shippeu some covetous individual
bad stolen a coat and absconded. Williams was
in that locality, and when tbe one who took the
coat ran one way, he ran the other. Like
"Oliver Twist," John was unfortunate enou;)i
to be the caucht party, and the other got olf.
He had a hearing Icibre Alderman Tittermary,
who committed him to auswer.

Thasksoivino. Bishop Kerioot, of the
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburg, has isued a
circular culling on tho Church in Pennsylvania
to make a particular observance of Thanks-
giving Day. Ho also prescribes a form of praver
for the freedmen throughout the Duited States,
and tor those in authority who are engaged in
the advancement of their interest.

Slight Fibe. A slight fire broke out. at
the northeast corner ot Eleventh and Lombard
streets yesterday afternoon, owing to tbe care-
less use of coal oil. Tho (lames were subdued
by the police before they had gained much
headway. The damage was hut trifling.

Wk call attention to the advertise
ment in our columns of a desirable 'ruck farm
and brick dwelling-hous- e near Camden.

A Welcome Isvkktion. The poet says, "Tim's
makes ancient good uncouth;" and the history of
tho nineteenth century proves it trne. New ideas
are torever uncrowning the old, and the lrapuior.ts
of their thrones are employed as pedestals for now
and hiehor ones. Inventions suoooed each other
like the clouds of a summer evening, each more per-

fect than tbe preceding ones. In this brilliant age
of mechanical disoovenos, Genius, with a power
more potent than patent laws, is ever nullifying
their torcos.by substituting some thine newer, more
pertect, and more simple. The invention of tbe Sew
ine Machine is a triumph of tbe present ago, which
will secure tor its devisor a glory more pormanont
than monumental marble can bestow, and date au
era tor tbe "Wizard Time to count his aires by." A
lew years ago a wonder, they are now the universal
household joy, and tbe seamstress no longer sings
with pitilul and weary breath tho song ot "seam
and gusset and band, and baud and gusset and soam,'
The universal demand has called forth a vast multi
tude of instruments for sewing, some very good,
some good, and some possessing the merit of cheap- -

neat only. Our attention has been called to the Im
proved Elliptlo Lock-stitc- h Sewing Machine, Sales
room No. 028 Chesnut street, which, after taking
all of the highest honors from its older competitors
at the Stat Fair of New York, Pennsylvania etc.,
has just been awarded the Gold Medal of Honor as
the best Family Semng Machine, by the Maryland
Institute, at Baltimore. With almost human sala-
city It performs the various operations required to
sew, hem, fell, tuck, bind, braid, gather, and r;

and all with a quietness which would not
disturb tho nervousness of the sick, or the attention
of ordinary conversation, and with an ease which
does not defy the weuknoss and inexperience Jut
childhood.

gootiER or Latkr, a iiegleotod Cold will dovelop
ft Constant, vougu, BuunueB ui ua-uiu-

, itiuiug
Strength, and wasting ot Flesh the avant cnirriers
of Consumption . In some instances the same cause
will produce Bronchitis, a disease of tbe branches
oi the windpipe. In all aft'ootions of Pulmonary
organs, a wollas ia Bronchial Complaints, Jayne's
Expectorant is both a palliative and a curative, as
tbe testimony oi thousands and its world-wid- e re-

putation attest while in Coughs and Colds it acts
speedily, and when taken aocording to directions,
promptly removes thorn. Why not give this tan
dard remedy an immediate trial ? I'repared only ut
No. 242 Chesnut street.

Thb Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h skwiko Machine
wita all the latest improvement and attachments,
incomparably the bet for b amity Vie,

KLLirrio 8. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 028 Chesnut street, Phila.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHINQ HOUSE,

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESNUT 8t., Phila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made'to
Order, Beaionable.Serviceabld

and Fubionablo

Vert Dka.
Young Iteubrn to old Wogtr apelled,
To gam M.'s Caunh'er (or his bride,
Hut Moeys was deal, and ad tho more
Hocaiin he knew that Huho was poor.
Ssys Itube, "t.ooil s:r. I love roar Bet,"
Ha id A1oets, ' I niver betted vet."
"I love your daughter," crjed tno youth,
Tor her 1 bring tins suit, in trn'h."

"Yon bring a suit tor whomf Young man,
I thmlc 'twou'd bo your wisest plan.
If with your cash for clothes you part,
lo dress yonrtelf ''at Hennett's mart!"

WlillAVE
Voorf ttplt Cos.simeM Suit I to matrh

an ltw os 61o w
f'ineM Ctssiwre duiti to
match V) to J M 00

And all tht inUrveniny grades.
V' Have

Good a'1-inn- Black Suit at loir o.i..$22 00
I'lnent BUmk h'rnnnh Vloth and Ca$- -

iwere Snit$ up to 05 00
And all interveninu tirades.

WkHavk
Tht larpr.it, beat asnorted, and noft com-

plete mock of Urn's, YmitH', and fill'
lotliii.fr in fhllartr.lphiarrntit to any in

the city in stylr, make, and Jltcnmpritiii;
r all. ktnds, utiilen, ti-.t- n, and qvtititi'',

adapted t the wtintx of all, and told at
lower pru'es ilinn tlie lowest elsewhere, or
tin: money refunded

Uri'i vay letirrm f IIkknktt ft Co ,
'ifthakd Tower Hall,

Sixth Stb. ( 618 Market Strrkt.
tWAlt our prices are. ioirer than for several years.

( Frefh rrr.R Shell Almosdb, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Raisins, etc, can be had at all times
of George W. Jenkins, No. 1007 iSprtng Garden
stroet.

i Mason & Hamlin's r"""?.T'J
U i ii Cabinet organs, only at flit I I
J. Ei. tionirrs, pyenrn and une-n- Stroois.

The Forthcoming Mrssaoe. The President's
lucsi-agc- , Hiiiong other important matters, will five
u new plan lor leconstruction, one altogether new
tototh Conerots and the people. Hois roinsr to
recon mend a ieconstruction of tho various habits
of society, and prominent among them will bo wlnt
it called "jewing," or ' beating down," and reeoio-ni- t

nil in place ol it the principle of "one prioe," or
h..Viiigtte scllinir price, marked on all articles of
merchandise, as is now in successful operation at
tiie Clothing House of Charles stokes k Co., under
the Continental, and whica give such universal
satisfaction.
I Oil Paiktinos, 1'astels, F.to. Thecommeno.iu
sale ot line Oil faintinira, Fas'e s, etc., from fho
Ameimun Art Gallery, Mew York, took plaoear

Art Oalleiy, Ho. 1020 Chesnut street, last
evening the company was laroo, and bidding
epinted ; the prices obtiine I were rather low for tho
class of paintings. The sale will be continued this
evening at 7j o'clock, when many gems will be
offered.

I'EKOILLINGS by The Way. A gentleman who
has recently travelled through all the Northern
States, and has omu-e- himself by oollectlnii stati-
stic of the consumption of articles of luxury, an-
nounces that anions tho appl:anft8 of iho torot
I'haloc's "Kight-bloonvni- r C'erens" enjnvs, by all
odds, tho "reatesi popularity, fond an Lac Com-
monwealth.

Mrs. Mary E. Mtkr, Ao 336 East Fifty-fourt- h

street, Now Yoik, ha hadabrover & Baker Mu-co-

o in use ten years, and staies that the stitch is
more elastic and durable than that of any other Ma-

chine tnd that tho Machine is easier learnod. 7t --

tiviony litfore tlte Jommusioner of Patents. .

CoNTi:inuTiiO tiAi.E or Fin Oil Paiktiso.
II. Jr., will make a sale of fine Oil Paiutii.L'S
at tho Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut tieet. Parties
wishinirto contribute must havo the painting iu
tho Gallery on or be I ore Weunesday, 23. a iust.

Take time by the forelock in your Photo-- f

rnnbiu Ctiristma'" Presents. Come eariy in the day
to B. F. lteinier's Wallery, No 021 Arch street, mx
Cards, or one large rhotopranh, fl.

Twelfth am cdhshct is the pluce to purchase
Cork Mattresses and llcooing, and to havo your Fur-
niture reupholstrrod, varnished, and ropalred bv
practical woikmen.

Ladies, go to U. Byrok Mouse & Co., No 002
snd 004 Aich sweet, or your Fried Oyatora, Chitken
Salad, Colit'O and Vv oUica.

AHHKlOAif Cow Mn.Kin, mttl Mireli 2),
1866. A compete succsss. See advtHtiiteumit
under social notiees.

J"7pi Haines Bros.' Piamos. c23f--T-
rfTj 'Moderate in price, aud ob durab'on til'as any piano made.

Gould, Seventh aud Chesnut Streets.

i?vvn rnrniviTT oakk. oriiriiial with Uorso
& CO., Nos 902 and 004 Aioh stiett.

Superior Styles e kkady-mad- k Ci.othiku.
SurvuiOR styles os Kkady-mad- k clothim

WAftAMAKuit & Brow iv,
Popular Clothing House,

oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth anrf Mahket Streets

rttZteiH Geo. Stkck & Co.'b I'ianos, ffViVtrCii At juuld'i'' . a - rim
TVf A 1?T ri('.T- -

ALLEN KEF. On tbe 20th Instant, by Bev. Robert
yV. Landis, oi Kentucky, assisted by the Kev. Mr. Mutcli- -

more, ol this City, Mr. C'UAtUiKH v. ALLEM to Misa
FANSIK S. KtU. all of Philadelphia

HAKI r L--r ' uir.u. "u ai tncuiurr in, iOUO, j)V
Kev. Kobert H. PattlHon. Mr. JOHN J. HAH1KL to MUs
i. ttu . 1 ltVI'liTFI. hitth rkf rhw pit v.

DIED.
nAIRI). On the 21st Instant JAMES SAMUEL, onlv

son oi James and Maria. Baiid, aged 1 years aud 15
oy- - ...

i ue relatives arm mpnun oi uie ihuii:7 arr rt.ieviTauv
invited to attend the lunerul, Iroru the residence of his
parents. No 713 l.lnusey street, on Saturday at 1 o'clock,
lutumient at llouut Moriah. - .

PAMPBEI.L REBECCA HWBKNCE. wife of
Charles H. Campbell, and daughter of the late Danle
r al.r, Jisq

FONTANOKH. On the 22d tastant. PETEK F. FOV.
TA G KB, iu the 17th year of bis ago.

t.Y NDALL Suddenlv, on the moruinR of the 22 J In
stant, Mrs. MAKY LY MiaLIi, widow ot the late Joseph
W. Lyndall. in the 81st yearot beraite.

The relatives and iriends of tbe lauiily are respectfully
Invited to attend ber funeral, Irom Uor lute residence.
Ho. HI 8. Hecond street, ou euiurdar attornoon at '2

o clock.
roi.LAPD. On theevenlui of the lDth Instant, tin.

HAKKIhT I OLLAKD. kw1 66 yean.
tier relatives and Irieuiln are invited to attend her

funeral, at tbe residence, ol Thomas Heabruok. ou Moot-
ing House lane, Huston Tide, on Friday morulug next,
at 10 o'clock, without further notice.

KHTKI.ns On the 30th Instant. WILLIAM KHIEMih
son of John and Surah Huh Ids. aged 3J erj

Keystone counsel, jno. os. u. u. a. ., nanavunk
y niiinc company. Xo 8S, and Morthem Liberty KqkIiiu
Company, So. 1, are reitnectlully invited to attend tbe
tuneral, on BuliIiiv afternoon at 1 o'clock, troiu the
reautence oi John alor. No. ISA Hippie's lane. Fuueral
to proceed to Ronhorongh "emetery.

rINC NAILS, COPPER TACK8. BRASS AND
J Iron Hcupper Malls, Tinned Tacks. Plated and Por-

celain tieud Furniture Kails, tor sals by
TKUMAS4 SHAW.

Vo. SSS (Kloht Thtrty-Bv- M A KK.K.T Wt below Ninth.

"T JAY FOR A PATENT A8H-SIFTE- IN TfIK
1 value ot the coal savei by its use. There are but

tew families where this caunot be easily done. Various
puttoins oi Uiein are lor sale by

TRCMAN k SHAW.
Ko. 838 (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MaEKW Ht . below Ninth.

T UTTER PRINTS. DOUOII ROLLERS,
I Potato Mashers. Meat Ponnriers, Mince Meat

Howls and Blocks. Towol Ko lers. Wash Boards, uuj
other Wooden Ware for HouseKw"". or sai hy

TKTJMAN A BHAW,
Koi 8U(EUbtTblrty-flva)MAak- .i Hi., ueov, Sunt.

BAR B K R'8 IMPROVED
PKKISCOPIC 8PKCTACLKS.

bnnmlit. A nil ntlififM 1'liav AseltA t ),a unn. r ......
admiration of all who use the in liantiiactury aud
bales-room- s, Sso. nan. wuaiu nraii, ruiia., tru.

OPERA OL.ASSKS.
Assortme t large and varied . Trice low. M3m

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

No. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St, Phila

COACUME1TS COAlf
COAClIMEWal COATS.

II VNTXNG COATS
IIUNTUVG COATS.

OWARBTTRTOIf. Vt t st
is tio.iMUiiv.nSx f to poit om,.

1 nTbi "lr ho.lihl.il snd nuirttlou. t XH iZand otters. Varii
noailty ot.material s , "reJotnmanu artuie which ptands unrivalled. It k ..?,"nienaed by phyaiclans ol ti ls and other pla-v.i- i as IV',

Hot ionic, and requires hut a trial to convluent! .,iskeptical ot llg (rreat merit To w hs.1, wlm esretail. otp. J.JOUDAN No. Ti I'EAK Streot Til

fURMTURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FURNITURE AT GOULT fc CO.'S
In pots, corner NINTH and MARKET ami

N" !i7 and 89 North BtCONI) Street.
1 he inrurnt, cheapest, and best stnek of Parnlttrre, o

every Cen rlption. In the wor d. rietid lor I'rlnled Cata-loro- e

and I rlce Lint, the soundness oi material an t

workmnnshlp is guaranteed of a I wo sell. Furniture lor
Parior, Jrwlng room. Chamhor o' Bed room, linln
room, Lihnirv. Kitchen, Hervantf' rooms. ORIo
i ools, (hu'rehos. Odd Fellows, Masons, or ottvr
I.odf:es, Shlpt ntl'ution Clubs, Colleges, Pab Ic
Bulldlncs Hotels Boarding Houuus, Hospitals. Fatrj. or
a single plee ot I'urnlturo.

Irawlngs and ostlma es tnrnlshed when required
Orders acnt by post will he executed wlih deiontoti,

and with liberality and Justness ot dealing Country
ilea ers, end the trnrte Benerahy, continue to be supp tr.l
on Die name liberal wholesale terms thut Insure then a
tnlr pioflt. Parties at a nistnnne may remit through our
Banket, the Kartnors' and Mechanics' National Bank,
t'hcsnu, street, or tho Union National Bnnk, Third
street, or by Kxpress. Check, or I'ost-Oillc- Ordor. Im-

mediate utteution will he glten. and sails! action lusurei.

OOULD CO.,
N K. come NINTH and MA RKKT Street and

Aos. J7 and 39iiortn bECONH Mtreet.
2 106ti Philadelphia- -

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCHS
Is the Chcapftit Place in this cly

TO BUY YOCR FURNITVKE.
Our stock Is the largest and most varied, as our prices

are the iowet
liON'T TO CALL before pun-hasl- n else-

where In order that we may have an opportunitj of
proving the truth ol the above assertion.

RICiniOSD 4 FORKrAUGH-- 9

lb tuthtlmrp Ko. 40 Ponth Sl'.CO SD St.. west side

T II O U S E K E E ? E 11 S.

I have a large stock of every variety oi

FUKNITl JIIE
Which I will sell at reducea prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MARBLK TUT COTiAUE 8UITR
WALNUT CiAMHt K aUlT.C
PARLOR flTllh IN VKLVlfiT PLC8H
PARLOR SCJm IS HtlB CLOTH.
PAkLOK eUITS IN KK.l'H.
Bhlohoards. Kxtension Tables, Wardrobes, lsookoai- -

Mattrcaces, Lounges, etc ete.
l 1. OITSTTNF.

8 15 - P. cc.ruer SECOND and iiACt utr-eii-

HUSI-tLAS- S FlIMlTUaL
A liarga Aiiortmcnt of tba Latest

etylca
On hand, and will be sold this, coming season 'at f.r
n ccicrutc prices, at

Ll'Tl'S Furniture Establishment,
OISm No. '21 hosth tLEVENTlt etn eL

E ST A B L I S II E D 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Giasse- s,

ENOilAVli.GS rAIiiTlNiiS, DRAWINGS S.TC

Manufacraror of all kinds ot

L00KING-GLAS- P0STEMT, AND PICTUBE
FRAMES TO ORDER,

No. 91 0 CI1KSNITT KTHBE'l',
Ttnun D008 AP.OMC THE COSTINEVTAL,

1'HILADEI.l'HIA. 3 IS?

FOR SALE.
fft: FOR SA1.K. DKSIltAPLK C011NEU I'K

PEHTY. The modem three story oriek DweWluir.
with double three stor.v bncK hulidhms, trout aud shle
entrance, no'thwtst cornet of TWELKTU ana W.VL
r. a c k btreets; new nea er, range, ga. oatn, e'e;
piazza on Wal ace street. Replete with all couve
n tnci-9-. i nu.u tie aiterou mto;a store witn aweuta
attached. Possession with deed.

CM. S.LESLIE,
1020 No. 7ANiOM Strcet- -

?. FOR sin?A iiPinARi si pnripunry
L. In Camden county. Thlr-- acres ot land, suitable

lor a truck larm, situate on the Hacdonlle.d turnpike
ou the line ol the Camden ami Atlantic RailroaJ, to be
go d immediately fc cash to set'le an estate.

Also a tsntt uwetiing-nouse- , near tne river, at
Kalgnn's I'olm. and lourieen liuiidlau Lots

Cull upon or auoresa jAmr. in. njTr,u.
No. 113 PLUM xtrest,

U 22 6t (Jaiuden, N. J .

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

DECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Desire respectfully to call theattontion of the public

to their extensive mauufaotory of

FIIiST-CI.AS- S VEHICLES!,
BUCH A8

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches,
Caleches,

Barouches,
Phaetons,

Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.
Ot the latest improved European designs, special y

adaptod for private family use, of whloh they have
a fine assortment constantly finished, on band and
in piocess of construction.

The residents ot I'hlladclphia and vicinity are in-

formed that they can be accommodated with Car-

riages ot modern stylo, superior workmanship, aud
eupetb finish, at borne, without reterenoe to New
Yor or the East.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,
11 13 lmrp ABOVE UIRABD AVENUE.

AND DRAWING INSTRUMATHEMATICAL Drawing Paperi. Hennun
and English psuors by the roll or sheet, inon ned or
main, at MOBb A CO.'B, No. iSl t kENlrr
Bvrtet. H nttlt

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTniN(i I10USG

jros.603 and 605 CHESNUT 8t Phila.

latest Style Sack and Walking Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHINO.

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

f KPrciAL CEbPATCHEa TO TOM KVKNINOTEI.KGnAPn. J
WABniNOTON, Novombor 71.

The President Couclllotory.
The. rclat'on bettecn pro.nlupnt Kcpuhllcans

and ihe President are assuming a frieurllj char.
ttctpr. Removals irom ofllce oo polltica

have been stopped, and it Is understood
tba J .to lorthcomins Mfssngt of the President
will lw conciliatory in fone towiirdi Congress,

tinlng to the Pacific.
Admiral Dw,ul?ron will leave n to- -

monow, ta inkh" couirrmfli of the Soulh Pacific
squadron. Gener al B. S, Aiexauder. for a long
time commander o' the detents of Washington,
Is nbout to leave for tbe Parllic coawt to take
chrpc of tbe cotmtrdCtiou ol tU: tlnfeiiej to
Sun Fraucisoo.

rt' From Canntln.
Ottawa, November 22. Troop continue to

arrive hero by tho river steamers.
Montreal, November 22. A cnble dcpatoh

announces a contribution. of $10,000 from Glas-
gow lor tbe Quebec relief fund.

The Fenian trials will commence December 3,
at Tweetsburir, the county town of Bedford.

Tobonto, November 22. Tbe Government is
directing its attention to rearmlnjr and equip,
pine of the volunteer ba'trie of the provinces.

From Daflalo.
Buffalo, November 22. Snow commenced

falling here early this morning, and extends
some distance to the west.' '

A train of cars, with crude petroleum, took
fire on the New York and Erie Riilroad on
Tuesday, near Adrian. Twelve cars were

Sailing ol the "Aft tea."
Halifax, November 22 The steamer Africa

sailed for Boston at 8 o'clock la it night.

Latest Markets by Tcletrraph.
New York, Aovembor 22 Stocks are Heavy,

Chicago and Hock Island, lUOj ; Keadiuor, 111) ; Can-
ton Company, 41; Kne, 74J; ClevHlnnd and l'jedo.
l; 9,'; Ciuveiaud aud l'iiteb ir, 8'2J; rittauurg, Fort
VVame, and hicago, 101J ; Miotiman Centra , 110J;

irhipnn .soutlieru, 7U ; Now York Central. 107;
1 Iijoi' i eutral scrip 116 j; Cumberland piolerrud,
64; Hiff nun 6s, 87: United states Five twi-utios-, ot

, 107; live tentic, 185, KX!;jTen forties, 9;
8pyoii-tuirtio- a 105 ; ftterlmtr txciianjre, lo9; (ioid,
18,; reoimylvaKia Coal, 150; Hudson Ha Inud
Tbo Money ilarkat isactire at 5 to 6 per cent.

Philaoa. Stock Exchange Sales, tioy. 22
EepoitedbyDe UavbDk Hro . Mo. 40 1. Third street

SKtOND ItOAKD.
P500Citvs new.. 102) lixt all cata pi. 28

SI UK) oo 102 J UK) oh do 2S'
f00 do o d P.i( lO lsh do sl5 2--

6f.h Mineoiil 58 100 sh do. ...2d.. 28
50 xh Union lilt 61 1U0 all Ebert i

KjOsh Lead 55-6-

Maximilian Not Oioue Buck to the Cap-
ital He Remain near Vera Crux The
Vessel lleudy to Take Illm Home Ex-
pected In the City of Mexico on the
10th, Ktc.
Havana, Novembpr 17. The French steamer

France, from Vera Cruz on the afternoon of
tbe 13th inst., arrived at this port yesterday,
with dates irom the city of Mexico to tbe loth
iiist. Among the passeneers I notice M. tie
Maurer, beartr of desjjfctohes from Ma.vimiPan;
alf.o, Muoruilcr, a Mr. Maury, Mr.
Tucaer, mid others of tbe who,
no loneer tindmp any Inducement to stay in the

d empire, bave determine. I to sees an
asylum in sunny Cuba. The t 'ranee also brought
about 'J00 French troops a ten officers goiug
hone.

Maximilian had not jpt returned to the Mexi-
can cupital, where General Custrlueau hat held
several interviews witn the principal Ministers,

The officers of the France haye assured me
that, when tt.ey lett. tbe Austrian sbip-ot-wa- r at
Vera Cruz waa niukiug every prepara ion to bo
ready at a moment's nofce.

According to a letter Horn Vora Cruz, received
by a commercial firm in this city, it appears
that the bagguceof Maximilian, iu custody ol
General Lamudiid, had at rived there on the 5th
instant.

The jLstofette and Ere of the 0th say that "the
following day tbe situation would clear up, the
curtain would be unveiled, and a 'great event'
was to take place." 1 presume all thi9 mystery
has reference to the expected return ot 'Maxi
milian to the capital ou the 10th or 11th Inst.

1 understand, from parties here, that the
Landoto is expected in this port shortly, aud
that the VPSbel will have to go into the dry dock
to be overhauled belore she can proceed on her
vovnge to Europe.

in consequence of tbe reports madp public
that Maximilian's intention was to leave the
country, a petition was drawn up with about a
thousand signatures (names not stated), beg-- g

nar him not to abandon the Government of tne
"empire."

The Kstafette of the 8th contains a rumor that
Maximilian had been In Cordova since the 6tu,
and that ne intended to return to Orizaba In a
t w days. He war. expected in Mexico ou the
lbth or 11th instant.

According to the last dates from the capital,
it was still doubtful whether Maximilian would
finally accede to the wishes of tne Conservative
party, who are said to insist upon the mainte-
nance of the empTe, with Maximilian at the
head, or whether be had definitely made up his
mind to abdicate. The Government organ says
that be was determined "not to abandon
Mexico."

M. I'arron, head of tho civil Cabinet of Maxi-
milian, arrived Irom Ori.iba on the night of the
7th instant.

Advices from Tttmplco state that at that place
there was no security tor the inhabitants, nor
unity of commuud among the Lloerals, who,
besides the loans imposed in August, have ex-
acted otbets to the amount of $100,100 in Sep-
tember and October.

The Fatna has published an article with
repard to the late rumors about hU aliened
abdication, aud in cousequonof) thereof iho
Mstofetle makes the lollowing remarks: "The
abdication of a sovereign elected and installed
by the people, can only be a voluutury net of
his own the more painful the circumstances,
and obvious the diflioulties the head of ablate
may experience, the more that right ought to
be respected. A crown can easily fall to the
ground by any violent catastrophe, but in that
case it is substituted by a halo ot glory. Ko
aggression or attempt of usm? forca has ever
beeu contemplated. Rumors of the nature
alluded to are ab urd." Immediately after
these siemficant rematks the Kstafette advises
the soveieien to abdicate, being in favor of a
voluntary abduction.

It is denied that at the action at Miahuatlan
the battalion of Chasseurs deserted with the
enemy, but, being recruits and gettinr worsted,
they disbanded, leavinr their officers behind
them. Their Colonel (Kesiard ) mounted a can-

non and received Mi deatb wound, hurrahing
for Mexico and the Empire. Also, that only 700
Austro-Mexlca-n troops bU t the ambuscade of
La Carbonera, and one piece of artillery lost
Tie to was only partial, and the greater part

the attioa, fell back to Hua-Juapa-

of the forces, after

Vma Cruz Kovember 6. Maximilian Is still
it The supposition Is that he la

I te?e by the French. The Austrian
m the barber ready to carry
E'J preparation is made to

be off s(lue Uttle ngei.iU

. . . "Vpnrh vlcl. ui

(

h.t t,e t ake rt htv. C
taiiiea n m. J t about a
return to the u '!JlK0;
Mnstj'a Minister at ,h,ci T ol Mexico, i lfJat Oriaba. He is eaiV0'1 rc-c- h tuij cltrroute lor Eueland r,r rcneh stoamihlB
onoro. via New Orleaos. b 10 iU leave horeon the 12th instant for New Or?- -

The French have made str'aaC1" efforts U
1 cotl,ro1 of Ihe Cu-'to- Dt.ise hert',bul the Mexican ColJpctor not ncknowicdiriti.'

failed
f cJlnent, they havo thus Ihjt

'Ihe Freiifh transport steamer Vera Ornt
.,.omJ1.lcre Jlptlr,3,,v- - i;t omo

fifty French troops whose time hatexpired. ,

1irc1f h ,.steam nsport Rhone, fromBrest Martiniqti", arrived here yesterday,with somp one humfrpd and lorty troops, uea'rall lieltrians.
Rumor pays this ship will go to Tamptco withtroops soon.

MEAGHER AS A DTJiXLlST.
'

The Secretary of Mouia.ua ChallrKea ma
Kdltor.

Vibcinia CtTY, M. T., October 19. To Captain.
Ilviiry A. Bluk Sir: As I am sriveu to undor.
stand y if hin the last balp hour, there hv boea
Home ftilsiiicattons circulated in regard to tho
interview which ray friend, Dr. Dnems, had witu.
you the other day relative to the scandalous
aiticle you wrote and published against me
personally, in the Montana i'os of rhti aliti.
of the month, aud in order that such lalui- -
ncaiions may De at once ar.rl completety
reluved. my liiend, Mr. James KDukc. ia th
temporary absence ot Dr. Uaems, now calls upon
you to publish in the next number of that paper
an ample apology, such as ho will, approve ot;
or, decliiiintr to do that, to maks immediate
arrangements with bira lor aflordiair me that
satisfaction which from your recent association
with gentlemen in military life, it id, I presume,
entirely unnecessary for nie to particularize.

i nave uie notiorio dp, sir, your most obedient
servant, Thomas Francis Xxauukb.

Virginia City. M. T.. October i a Tnr.niThomas Francis Measlier Dear Sir: our
jiraDge leiwr oi tno same date herewith has
been duly received. You assume that 1 "wroteaud published" the article to which you referI infer from jour lanpuae that you conshW
that I have been puilty of circulating thealleeed lalsiQcation? in recard to my interview
with Dr. Daems. I desire to inform you that I
cannot comply with any of tho rcqneits ordemands which you huve made. As theeditor of the Montana fosl, U, is my rl?htand duty to criticize the oOicinl conduct of
public men. I always act in pursuance of the
most upright motives, and it you are negligent
hi the performance of your tasks as the Secre-
tary of the Territory, you cannot escape censuae,
1 may be misinformed, by the citizens concern-in- s

ourselt, but I am not only ready but anx-
ious to rectify any mistake that is published in
the columns which I supervise. If you will
write any communication, in which my errors
are pointed out, it will be published with plea-stit- e.

If you decline to adopt this method, tne
law and courti wiH afford you couplets redress..

I understand without any explanations your
deigns. I notify you formally, as I did to Dr.
Daems privately, that I reaard a duellist as a
murderer: that the miscalled code of honor is a
relic of barbarism and iguorance: that it la con-
trary to the spirit of our republican institutioas:
and that I could not stultify myself by attempt-
ing to take the life of a man against whom I
bave no personal enmity.

Yon have seen ht to send me a challenge,
although you knew that I could not and would
not accept it. I am astonished that one who
tills a post of nation ll importance, and whose
chief task ia tbe execution of the statutes,
should try to incite me to commit the capital
otlVnse ot murder. I shrink with awe at thedreadlul possibility that I should ever be com-
pelled to Bhed tbe blood of anv individual.

You allude to my "military lite." Duriaa my
term of servico in the 11th Regiment, Massachu-
setts Volunteers, I never witnessed or heard ofany duel in our elorious army. J will not dis-
place my recoid. You may publish me as a
coward, but ray scars, of which this inclement
storm reminds me, will proclaim that thechareeis false. Two warrants and three commissions
which were received by mo durinar the latRebellion, for my services in twenty-on- e battles
and sliirniisbes, will completely refute the state-
ment.

In conclusion. I will asset that your letterand conduct do not inticidute me in any
degree. While I occupy my post a editorvonr official acts will be examined, and I shallhuve no hesitation in expressing ray views,
regarding them. I am, very respectfully,

If en by N. Blake..

EUROPEAN COMMERCIAL NEWS.
LIVERPOOL COBS MARKET.

Liverpool, November 20. At thi d. nrw
there was a still firmer feeling in Indian Corn an
ti ant.aottons were maaelat 88. 6d. to ISSrf 9d! perquarter, showing a further improvement ot 6d. ootbe previous Fndav.
OnEAT DEPRKSSION AT MAKCHBSTBR AMIEIOAJS

OKDEKS WITHDRAWN.
If AitrniRTFS. Knvjtmtioi oti f a -

very severe depression is still tbe ruling feature ofthis market, and orders previoindy telcg.-apbe- to
tbe United Stales, lor the purchase of eoiton, bave
wucu vTiiuurawu entirely.

FOR RENT.
TO LET A LARfiR DRSinART.M WltTlT

'ii Storv Tinnm. V . W fnnt.r r f t '.nar... . a ci,...
kueets; U leel iront by M Uet deep. Apply to

No 804 WALNUT Street.Keys at F. 8COFIKUT8, Bookseller, socsnd
B4orv- - 1122 i

TO LET OFFICR NO. 3, 8ECONP STORY
K W. cornel OI H'lh and niiea ml atrnnta.

I lit I' Aprilv to No. 104 WALNUT StreK.

T10 LET ELEGANTLY FURN13EIED SUITE
or apartments to Oeutlemen, wltb every coave-Irnc- e'

Including bath.
11 2U 3l No. 904 WALNCT Street.

gUOTWELL SAVEET CIDER.
Our uaaal supply of this celebrated CIDKR, male

from Harrison Apple. Juat recolved

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALKR IN FINK CROCEKIE6,

11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Su.

AILEY & C 0.r
No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,,

Offer For Sale a Large Assortment

OF

EUROPEAN FANCY GOODS.

REAL BRONZES.

FINE CLOCKS, ETC..
RICH JEWELRY,

ENCLISH PLATED WARE

PLATED CUTLERY.
SILVER-WAR- E, ETC,


